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NOTICE
Entry No. 1413.
State- - of North Carolina
Rockingham County
To the Entry Taker of Rockingham

County
John P. Dixon of Rockingham Coun-

ty, State of North Carolina hereby
enters and lays claim to the following
described plecs or parcel of land in
said County and State, the same be-
ing vacant and unappropriated and
subject to ontry. said land bounded
as follows:

Begins at corner of Real Estate land
N. with said line three hundred yards
to Lawsonville Road in Harris line
thence with hs lino South twenty de-
grees West three hundred yards to
Geo. King's corner thonco East one
hundred .'yards io beginning contain-
ing four acres.

JOHN F. DIXON
Entered this 13 day of February 1!U7

J. P. McMICHAEL
Entry Taker
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Californian Had
Kidney Trouble

Jack Maltos, Copperopolis. Calif.,
Mrs: "I 'had such a severe case of
kidney trouble 1 thought I would have
10 sell out my business. I took three
bottles of Foley lCldtiey Pills .whichentirely relieved me and 1 have had
no recurrence of kidney trouble since
then."

Some days It seems as if you can
Tin longer bear the pain and misery
you suffer: from kidney and bladder
troubles. The. acl"! across your backprows wrtrso wun every move you
make and every step you take. Itjust seems to rob you of all strength
and iiierpy. Your head aches, you
are nervous and worn out. Bleep poorly
find have no appetite, stomacli is ui-E- et

and bowels irregular.
Foley Kidney Pills lessen the pain,

until it is finally gone entirely. They
rive strength and tone to the kidneys

make them strong, active, their ac-
tion becomes regular and normalagain, and your health grows better
each day you take this Breat healing
medicine.

Patronize our advertisers.

EATING MEATS

ANDPIE AGAIN

Before Taking Tanlac She Spent Five

Hundred Dollars Without
Gaining Relief

"I have spent five hundred dollars
for nmlieines and treatments for in-

digestion which failed to relieve me,
hut Tanlac has made me feel like a
new woman," said Mrs. W. J. Jordon,
of 122 West Davie Street, Raleigh,
where her husband is a well known
manufacturer.

"1 had the worst kind of indigestion
for five years was nervous and had
to take medicines to make me' sleep,"
she continued. "1 was troubled with
heart pins antl had to oat light foods.
I could not eat meats of any kind.

"Since finishing four bottles of Tan-la- c

1 can eat anything I want. Color
lias restored itself in my cheeks. It
is a pleasurre to be able to eat meat,
jotatoes, pie and such foods and to be
In position to enjoy housework. My

sleep is just fine and I have gained:
live pounds. Tanlac is different trom
other medicines and everybody ought
to know it that's why 1 give my

statement." she said. .

Tanlac is sold in Reidsville only by
Driisr Co.: Madison. R. A.

Ellington; Leaksville, Leaksville
Drug Co.; Stoneville. Stoneville Drug

Co.: Spray, Spray Drug Co.; Mayo- -

clrm. J. H. Ault; Pelham, J. O Fitz- -

cerald.

Judge Gary Explains Capacity of

U. S. Steel Corporation In

Event of War.

Elbert II. Gary, chairman of the
United Slates Steel corporation, said
in a statement recently ih.it in event
of war his company, could supply the
government with a thin! more than all
similar supplies used by Germany. As
to whether the tremendous capacity
of the big concern could be made avail-
able for government, use he said that
"anything can be A me---i- case of
need."

The output of armor plate, Mr. Gary
said, was l.'!."t tns per month; iiholL
forgings. ,S.itH tons; wile products,
45,( MX) tons; plate-an- structural ma-

terial for ships,. I'lNU'UO tons; benzol.
000,000 gallons; toluol,'-134.00- gallons;
sulphuric acid, 12,0!H) tons.

WAR FASHIONS FOR MEN.

They Include Trench Coat Worn by

British Officers.
Styles for men's clothing were adopt-

ed by the International Custom Cut-
ters' association, "which lias just held
Its convention at Columbus, O., and,
according to William G. Witlin of Phil-
adelphia, chairuian of the fashions
committee, military cuts may he ex-

pected on account of the European war.
"Some shops already are
the trench coat, ail exact duplicate ot
the coat worn by British ollicers On the
western front," Witlin said.

Trousers will be even narrower than
they are now, and the shades for
spring are browii and green. Twenty
suits and eight overcoats a year are
considered the ieiiiireinents for a wei.)

dressed man.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters Testementary under the will

of W'iliam C. Smith, deceased, hav-
ing issued to the undorsignd from
the Superior Court of Rockingham
County, notice is. 'hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to
come.-forwar- and make immediate
paytnen; and to all persons ' holding
claims against said estate. to
present them duly proven, to the

for payment, on or before
the 17th of February 1.918, 'or this no-

tice wiil he pie tded in bar of their re-

covery.
JOSHUA R. SMITH. Executor

William C Smith, Deceased
This February 17ih, 1017.

Hunter K. Bonn, Attorney

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having 'duly qualified as Executor
of the last will annd testament of
Jcseph Richardson, deceased, notice
is hereby given to all parties owing
the said estate to come forward and
cake settlement at once; and allper-ren- s

holding claims against said es-

tate are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly veri-

fied, on or before the l'Jth day of Feb-

ruary, 1318, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.- -

This the lft'h of February, 1917.

R. P. MITCHELL. r

Of the Estate of "Joseph Richardson.

ADMINISTRATOR' NOTICE

Having qualified as adm.ntstritor
of YV. II. Ferguson, deceased, late
ot Rockingham county, N. C., this is
to notify all persons having claims
arainst the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Telham, N. C, Rfd. 2, on or before
January 24th, 1D18 or this notice
will be plead In bar of theifrecorery

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle
ment.

This the 24th day of Jan., 1917.

J. W. FERGUSON.
- Admr. W. H. Ferguson, Dec.

ed.
Remember the name, "Bear's u,.

sion," and accept no substitute.

NOTICE OF SALE.
North Carolina,
Rockingham County.

In the, Superior Court
Before the Clerk.'

In the matter of the Estate of M:.a
Emma Badgett. Insane. NOTICE.
Under and by virtu a of an order of

the Superior Court of Rockin rh.ira
County, North .Carolina, made i:i ,.ie
special proceeding entitled "lu the
matter of the estate of Mi:.-- crania
Badgelt. Insane," the uauersigne'd
Commissioner will, on SATURDAY,
MARCH 10, 1917. at two i'elock p.
m., in front of the Bank of Madison.
Madison, North Carolina, offer tor
sale to the highest bidder for cash
that certain tract or lot of land lying
iind being in the town of Madison,
Madison Townshop. Rockingham
County, North Carolina, on what was
tornierly known as Academy Street
in the town of Madison, and more par-
ticularly described as follows, to-- t:
Beginning at the North side of Acad
emy street in the town of Madison In
front of II, F. Wiley's new home at a

thence ruining North 125 feet
to Williams line; thence Westerly
with Williams line 100 feet to an al-
ley; thence South with an alley 125
feet to said street; thence East with
said street 100 fe-'--t to the first statiom
uul containing about 12.600 feet of
'and, more or less, See Deed Book
91, page 301 .

This' 7th. day of February. 1917.
J. M. SHARP, Commissioner.

NOTICE.
Under and by virtue of the power

confined in a deed of trust executed
by T. J. Walker to P, W. Glidewell,
Trustee for A. N. Vanllook, dated
August '.20. 4 9 10.. .and due February
1. 1917, and the tram of said deed of
trust not having been eon.pl ed with
and having been requested by the
holder of said deed of trust to sell
the property described therein to
raakie said debt, I will, in front of the
Citizens Bank in the town of Reids-
ville. at 1 o'clock p. to. on SATUR-
DAY, THE 17TH DAY OF MARCH.
1917. expose to sale at public auction
'o the highest biddetr for cash the
following described lands.' Ai pertain
tract or parcel of land lying m rg

Township, Rockingham
County, North Carolina, flidjoining the
lands of M. D. Walters, Jeff D.
Garrett estate, E. M. Redd and oth-
ers, and containing 65 acres jmore or
less . Being the tract purchased from
Robert Garrett by T. J. WaJqer, and
the tract on which the said T, J.
Walker now lives.

the 14th of February, 1917.

P. W. GLIDEWELL. Trustee.

LAND SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Super-

ior Court of Rockingham County made
in the Special Proceeding . entitled
"Ida R. Smothers, administratrix of
A. J. Smothers, deceased, vs. W. S, '

Smothers, Nettie Smothers Sharp aid
husband and others," I will on WjS
DAY, THE 5TII DAY OF MAaf,
1917, at half past one o'clock, ir front
of the Court House door Ir. Went-
worth, N. C, sell to the highest bidder
for cash (ten per cent to ie paid on
the day of sale and balance la thirty
days), one tract of land containing 135

acres, more or less, adjoidlag
of Geo. M. Ross, J. Settle Sharp,

W. G. Sharp, F. F. Saarp, 3. D. Pear-ma-n,

Mrs. Minnie and othen,
and known as tho "A. 3. Smother
Home Place". The said tract of land
has been recently surveyed and bru
print may be seen, giving the ex--

act metes and bounds. Parties Intci
ested are Invited to view tae prem.s s
at an v time. Sale made sublet to

confirmation of Court
IDA R. SMOTHERS.

Commissioner.
Ira R. Humphreys, A torney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of administration having
issued to the undersh. ned on the es-

tate of S. A. Price, deceased, from
the Superior Court ct Rockingham
County, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to aald estate
come forward and make Immediate
payment, and to all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
them, duly proven, to the undersign-
ed on or before the 1st day of Febru-
ary, 1918, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. j'

This February 1, 1917.
L B. PRICE, Administrator

of S. A. Price, Deceased,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Haying qualified as administrator

cf George Scales, late a resident ot
Rocingham County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons havina
claims against said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned duly
proven, on or before the 1st day of
February, 1918, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
rersons indebted to said estate ere
notified to please some forward and
make Immediate settlement

This the 1st day of February. 1917.
W. R. FRENCH, Administrator

of George Scales, Deceased.
W. R. Dalton, Attorney.

Will Give Services to President if

War Comes To Take Places
of Men Who Join Colors.

Six thousand girls, from fourteen to

thirty years old, are ready to aid If

war comes. Miss Theodora Booth,

president of the 'Girls National Honor
guard, has offered the services of all

members to President "Wilson.

The honor guard is strictly a first

aid body. There are three training
divisions In first aid-- to the wounded,

to families and general utility.
Members of the organization must

be proficient in at least one of the fol-

lowing: Plain cooking, care of chil-

dren, letter writing and reading, driv-

ing automobiles, riding, swimming and
shooting, management of motor and
sail boats, telegraphy and wireless
codes and knowledge of geographical
locations of states, principal cities,

forts and hospitals.
"Our Idea Is not to conflict with oth-

er women's organizations, but rather
to supplement their work." said Miss
P.ooth recently. "If the men are called
to defend, our colors their wives will

have to be the business heads of the
home, which will make it hard, partic-
ularly for the women with children.
Our girls, however, will be able to stop

into the homes of women who have
to go out to work and care for their
children.

"No.aily every state In the Union is
represented In our movement, and we

have the indorsement of forty-fiv- e gov-

ernors. Any girl with a willingness to

help her country can .join our ranks.
"We propose to- utilize the schools

throughout the country as evening

classrooms for instruction In the va-

rious branches of service, nnd we are
now classifying the girls for useful oc-

cupations In which they may serve
during distress from any calamity.
Also, it is our intention to ask congress
for $250,01(0 for forming and maintain-
ing training camps for girls.".

The national advisors of the honor
guard a.o General Wood, Balllngton
Booth. Roar Admiral Nathaniel It. Ush-

er and General O'Rynn of New York.

GERMAN PRICE CiJ HIS HEAD.

Captain Miller, Who Sank a U Boat,
Sails For War Zone Again.

Smiling and shouting u cheery good-b-

to several friends . ,ie pier, Cap-

tain William Miller, master, of the
British steamship Robertson, on

whose head the .an admiralty has
set a reward of f. J.OOO, sto. d on the
bridge of his el the other day as
she was bo!i '.wed out ready to put
to sea fr " .ltimore. Captain Mil

ler, os'ij: fcr of the steamship Clan
MacFayil. gave orders which result-

ed in the 'finking of a German subma-

rine a...', the loss of all on board in
the ' . y of Iiiscay about a year ago.

For 'this feat he received a prize of
'.

tV sooner had the full facts of the
.i'iair been made public than the Ger-

man admiralty notified all Its subma-

rine commanders that $20,000 would
be paid to the loan who captured Cap-

tain Mi'ier.
About a year ago the Clan MacFay-de- n

stopped at Gibraltar to take aboard
a gun and two gunners. A short time
afterward a submarine fired a solid
shot across the bows of the freighter,
the signal to heave to. Captain .Miller

ordered full Sliced ahead and told the
gunners to stand by their gun. A sec-

ond shot from the underwater boat
tore away two lifeboats, another de-

molished the funnel and deck house,
aiid another put a hole in the bow of
the ship.

All this time the gun on the after-dec-k

was being fired, but no hits were
scored. The submarine was rapidly
overtaking the Clan MacFayden when
a shot from the freighter struck her
amidships.--'- The U bout sank, and the
MacFayden '.continued on her voyage.

Captain Miller was then pla' el in
command of the. Clan. Robertson. On

his present voyage lie Will again fio--

the perils of the subnui line zone.

A Fopgy Year.
The fiscal year liUfl was a foggy one,

according to the United States bureau
of lighthouses records, with a greater
amount of fog than during the preced-
ing .rear, except in the lake districts.
The foggiest place was at San Francis-
co light vessel,. California, wilh fog or
thick weather for 2,'-"-21 hours approx-
imately 2." per cent of the time. On

the Atlantic coast the greatest amount '

of fog was at Egg Rock.Maii.iej where)
the foggy .'hours numbered 2,034 about I

23 per cent of the whole year.

MAYR'S
WONDEFFUL REMEDY

FOR STOMACH TROUBLE

One Dose Will Convince
Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers of too
Stomach and Intestines, Auto-Inioxi- -

ation, Yellow Jaundice, Appendici'is
and other fatal ailments result from
ffomapui Trouble. Thousands of
Stomach Sufferers owe their com-

pete recovery to Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy, Unlike any other for stom-
ach ailments. For sale by druggists
everywhere.

Colds are dangerous and often lead
to serious results. Avoid this by using
Bear's Emulsion.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Casta, ia

Always
Bears the
Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Year s
M

m
TMI CtNTU COMPANY KtWVOBKCITV.

Foinial announcement has been mad"
in Washington that in spite of the
foreign situation the public inaugura-tio-

ceremonies Marcli will lie hold
as planned. After a visit to the White
House Holier! X. Harper, chairman of
the local inaugural committee, issue. I

this statement with the approval of
the White House officials:

"I am pleased to announce that the
inaugural ion ceremonies will be held.
While t lie greatest possible 'simplicity
w ill be observed, it is intended to make
this inauguration unusually impressive
Iu order to afford an opportunity for a
perfectly spontaneous exhibition of the
patriotic feeling of the country."

A Good Record.
George Hammond of Union, N. II.,

has had the same rural free delivery
route for twelve years and has lost but
one half trip in that time,

$1,000 Fire Loss For Year.
Last year the proierty loss iu Mont

poller, Yt.. by tiro was less than $1,000.

ii

LAND SALE
By virtue of an order of the Supe-

rior Court, in a proceeding for the
tale of land for assets to pay debts
etc, the undersigned. as administrator
of Nelson Johnson, deceased, will on
the 17TII DAY OF MARCH. 1917 AT
TWO O'CLOCK P. M. in front of the
Confederate Monument in the town of
Reidsville. sell for cash to the high-
est bidder, subject to confirmation of
Court, of three parcels of land, lying
near the town of Reidsville, on the
Southern Railway, just South of the
Edna Cotton .Mills. All of said lauds
lying on the West side of said Rail-
way, and all fronting on said Railway-

,-except, the last named below, as
follows:

ONE LOT or parcel, adjoining the
lands of Vick Howard. Newnani
Howard and others, fronting in said
nauway ijm. containing ,5 2 acres
more or less, on which is situated a
residence and other improvements,
sud hiild'ng to begin at $435.60.

ANOTHER LOT adjoining the
lands of J. H. Redd, deceased and
others, fronting on sa:d Railway 2b(

feet, and containing two acres, iinore
or less, the bidding to begin at
$is;.;o.

ANOTHER TRACT adjoininp the
lands of Adeline Johnson and others
and in ..the rear of her lot, part of
the way. containing 3-- of an acre,
more or less; the bidding to .begin
at $45.10.

"'
';"

J, II. HAMLIN. Admr.
lof Nelson Johnson. Dec.

This the 7th day of February, 1917

NOTICE
North Carolina, Rockingham County.

In the Superior Court.
R. M. Sharp, Administrator of )
Sallie H. Sharp, deceased, )

v3.-- ' ". : )

J F. Godsoy, Dosha Fields, Bet. )

tie Huff and Jane Ilarless, and )

the heirs of Helen Godsey de- - )

ceased, to-wi- t, Mrs. J. D. Rhea )

and- - - Bartley, and the heirs J

of Helen Godsey McKinney to-- )
wit,-- -- , , , )

and )
NOTICE

The defendants above named to-

yit, J. F. Godsey, Dosha Fields, Bet-i- e

Huff and Jane Harless, and the
heirs of Helen Godsey, deceased, to-wi- t,

Mrs. J. D." Rhea and -- ;

Bartley, and the heirs of Helen God-

sey McKinney, to-wi- t, Mrs. J. K. Tay-
lor, , - -- and -
will take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior, court of Rockingham coun-
ty, to sell ..certain lands described in
Hie petition totaling about 38 1-- acres
belonging to the estate of Sallie B.
Sharp, deceased, for the purport of
making assets to pay debts of said
state; and the defendants will fur-

ther take notice that they are re-

quired to appear at a court to be
held by the clerk of the Superior
court of said county on Monday, the
12th day of March. 1917, at the court,
house of said county, in Wentworth,
North Carolina, and answer or de-

mur to the complaint in said action,
o rthe plaintiff will apply to the
oourt for the relief demanded in said
complaint. ,

JAS. T. .'SMITH,-Cler-

Superl ir Court.
This 7th day of February, 1917.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters Testamentary, under tho

Will of Mrs. Emeline P. Rich, de-

ceased, having issued to the under-
signed from the Superior Court of
Rockingham County, notice is hereby
given to all persons Indebted to said
estate to come forward and mako im-

mediate payment; and to all persons
holding claims against said estate to
present them, duly proven, to the un-

dersigned for payment, on or boforo
the 5th day of February 1913, or this
net Ice w ill be be pleaded in bar ol
their recovery.

F, L. SIMPSON, Execctor
Emelino P. Rich, Deceased

"h'3 February 5'h, 1917. ,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having duly qualified as adminis
trator of the estate of James Robert
son, deceased, notice Is hereby given
to all parties holding claims against
;a!d estate to present them to tht
undersigned, duly verified, on or be
fore Jan. 22, 1918. or this notice will

t4e pleaded In bar of theif recoTery
AH persons indebted to said estats
will please come forward and makt
immediate settlement

J. J. RATLIFFE. Admr.
of James Robertson, Deceased.

Reidsville, Rfd 3, Jan. 22, 1917.

SECOKD

INAUGURATION

Of President Wilson
WASHINGTON, D. C.

MARCH 4TH, 191?

Reduced Rates

For complete information consult nearest
Railway agent or write

S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.


